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   The late structural  proteins  of

Mr-16  have recently  been shovvn to

self-assembIe  into virus-like

particles  from  baculovir'us system  when

expressed  in insect cells  {Kirribauer
et ai..  JL Vifro1., 1993). The ability

to generate  preparative  aasc)unts of

HPV-16 Ll-L2 VLP may  have implicatlons
for the  developaent of  a  serologic

assay  to detect anti-HPV-16  virion

iipmune respenses  to conformational

epitopes and  for immoprophylaxis
against  }{PV-16 infection. We  attenpted

to irwestigate  serologic  response$  in
the sera  obtained  from Korean vvomen

with  cervical  nooplasia  by ELI$  using

HPV-16  VLPs. All cer'vical  neoplastic

tissues  of  experitDental  cases  were

amplified  and  hybridized  for HPL' types

by PCR usi.ng  Ll consensus  priners  and

type-specific  oligomer  probes. Among
women  with  cervical  neoplasia,  }{PV-16
VLP veas po'sitive in 79% (19!24) of

HPV-16  positive  cases  and  36% (5114)
of  HPV-16 negative  cases  (infected
with  other  HPV  types or  noninfected},

while it was  pasitiVe in 18% (3117) of

norma1  controls  (cancer free
indivichials).
    The detection rate  of  antibodies

to the HPV-16  V[P appears  to be higher
in the patients  with  cervical

neoplasia,  especially  in HPV-16
positive  cases.  Ihe  HPNL16 VLP ELISA
may  be useful  adjunctive  diagfiostic
assay  for screening  the present  and

past  infection  to HPV-16, although  the
statistical  and  clinical  significance

of  this  interpretation  should  wait  for
the analysis  of  more  cases.

    E6 and  E7 proteins, the
transforming  proteins  of  oncogenic

HPVs, are  known to be asseciated  with
the  risk  of  cervical  cancer.  In radio-

irmopt･ocipitation  assay  using  in
vitro  transcripted  and  translated
HPV-16  E6 and  E7 proteins, the
patients  with  HPV-16 associated
invasive  cervical  cancer  <group I> had
a  greater seroreactivity  thati most  Qf
other  groups vhich  included  the

patients with  invasive cervical  cancer

viho were  infected  with  other  types  of

HPV {group IO, cervica1  cancer

patients  with  non-detectable  HPVs
(group HI>, the  patients  with  HPV-16
associated  cervical  intraepithelial
neeplasia  (group IV), and  unaffected
norma1  contro!s  havirlg non-cervical

lesSons (group V). lhe sera  of  the

patients  in group  I, as  conLparing  with

the sera  of  most  ef  other  groups. veer'e

sigriificantly  reactive  with  at  least
one  protein  (os.7% vs  O.O-25%) and

with  two proteins  {22.2% vs  O.OS6).
Antibodies  for HPV-16  E6 and  E7
preteins  were  only  detected in the
patients  vith  invasive  cancer.

    Ihe prevalence  rates  of  E6
positive  sera  were  O% (O!9), 33%
(11133), 35% (7!20), 56% (519) and  50%
(112), and  the rates  of  E7  protein
were  O% (O!9), 69 ̀ (2!33), 25% (5120),
44% (419) and  50% <l!2) from CIN
through  clinical  stage  I, 11a, IIb to

III, respectively.  The  positivities
to E6 and  E7 pt'oteins in cervical

cancers  were  significantly  increased
with  advancing  the clinical  stage  <P <
O.05 for E6 and  P<  O.oo1 for E7).
    To  examine  the change  of  antibody

titres  of  HPV-16 E7 pretein  at  the

time  of  diagnesis,  during  the
treatment  and  follow-up, we  have
tested  serial  serum  samples  from 14
patients  of  group  I. Ihe positive
ievels of  E7 antibldy  were  decreased
when  the treatment  was  effective  but
in  one  patient  showing

progression,  positive
was  maintainecl.  Antibodies
E6 and  E7  proteins
effective  virus-specific
state--specific  markers

associated  cervical  cancer.
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